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The t hree bank robbers who eot out of ttle rprLs0\1 

--U\,~~ 
at Alcatra:: today - cut through a concrete wall. roa-r t cot ;, 
t?110lt. Wh ich means that they were at it for weeks - possibly 

months. Cleverly concealing their operation - all the while. 

Moreover, t hey did it with nothing more than - some sharpened 

spoons. 

They climbed through to the roof - and then out 

by way of a skylight. From there, down a pipe - to the ground. 

7t~ 7¼ ~~~ti~--«-.~ 
~• they shoved off on an improvised raft - into San 

Francisco Bay
1 

.dl~ ~1:o ~. 

Tonight, the police are looking for John and 

larence Anglin of Montgomery, .1abama - and Frank Morris 

~~to£~,~ 
of New Orleans. The three, wh/\m{Iy have been the first 

convl?ts - ever to escape from Alcatraz. ·>L.i ~ 
~-u~~~ Q.~ 
-e~ ~~ +~ to ,~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ c~ ~~-



PAN.A.MA 

In Washington, two Presidents - were out in the 

rain today. President Kennedy, at the airport to greet -

President Chiari of Panama . The two a:■tti,,~t•-•.=:sat:taa:ir~"~l1tia~as 

bare-headed in a drizzle - during the ceremonies, including 

- a twenty-one gun salute. 

Then, they drove to the White House - for their 

~-v~t-
first private conference. AKennedy and Chiari, discussing in 

particular - the Panama Canal. .tit~ question of more authority 

for Panama -~ bigger sh:re of the revenue. 
~ 



PHILIPPINES~ ~,_ 4 
.{ ~ 'l!lwa ,,,._ celebrating Independence Day in the 

Philippines - three weeks early. For fifteen years, the 

Filipinos celebrated - on July Fourth. Commemorating the a, 

date in Nineteen Forty Slx -- when America granted the lslands 

their freedom. The Republic of the Phlllpplnes, taking lts 

place - among the independent nations. Last year, General 

MacArthur was guest of honor on Filipino Independence Day -

July Fourth. 

Unfortunately, there's a rift - in the hlatorlc 

trlendahlp of the two people. Manila, angry about Waahlngton'• 

refusal to pay for da11Bge incurred - during American 

jurisdiction. One sign of this irritation - Independence DaJ, 

shifted to June Twelfth. The Fillplnoa, n preferring to 

co•emorate the date 1n Eighteen Ninety-Eight - when the 

independence 
Philippines declared thel~ ~f Spain. 



LAOS 

The new coalition government for Laos - is being 

hailed .,1t i!iiiid tlw •orJ d: East and West, expressing relief -

at the possibility of a stable Laotian peace. The most notable 

dissent - 1n Taip:r~eng Kai Shek 1na1 fl g s: that the 
/A A_~ 

stage is now set for a Red take over. The answer 1n Washington 
~ ~ J 

~his coalition is the best wen could hope for under the 

circumstances. OUr support - a calculated risk. 

Anyway, it's a complicated hierarchy - that la 

being established ln Laos. A neat balancing act - or lett, 

right and center. Pre11ler - neutralist Prince Souvana Phouma. 

One Vice Premier - Red Prince Souphanouvong. The other -

pro-westem General Pboum1 Noaavan. 

Th& Laotian cabinet, divided - in much the sue 

way. Neutralists, holding the portfolios of - defense, 

interior, and foreign affairs. Pro-Com11uniats, getting -

information and economic planning. Pro-western minlaters -

finance and education. 

complicated - yes. Stable? That remains to be see 



InDIA 

India does not intend to break diplomatic relations 

with Red China. So announced by - Prime Minister Nehru. The 

reference, of course 

_,. 1n the Himalayas. 

from occupied Tibet. 
) 

~ 
- is to the continuing Co•unist aggression 

~ 
~ 

Mao Tse-Tung's men, crossing IMi ••MiP, /4 . 

:ratting up command posts - on India 

soil. Nehru calls this - "aggress'1on piled on aggression." 

But adds - that he's not calling home his Ambassador to Peking. 

At the same time, the Indian Prime Minister has 

ruled - that the Chinese in India may send rood parcels to 

their tamilies. Thls, a matter or humanltarianlsm - because 

of the famine 1n Red China. 



TIBET FOLLOW INDIA 

Meanwhile, the crisis in Tibet - 1s begiMing to 

affect India more acutely. What to do about - four thousand 

~f'ugees from the roof of the world~ 1,* ~r= 

~ ~ ~ of the Hi1118l~nt: India - to escape 
l ~ 

the Chinese Reds. And - they are still coming. Which poses -

a refugee problem. Nehru told the New Delhi Parliament today -

that the Tibetans Will be resettled 1n Ind~~ hope 

~urn to the Roof-of-the-World -- some day. But for~ 

I ~ -rt" ~---;~. 
·,., ... ·~the:/\re resigned to - a long stay in Hindustan. /"-<. T~ 
~~ ~~~~~ 

What ll>out thelr fellQW countrymen + Niau asz a::•t 

~ lucky enough to get out of Tlbet? We are told or panic -

in the land of the Lamas. Pante, caused by - the end of trade 

t'elationa between India and Red China. The sealing of the 

border - between Ind.ta and Tibet. 

The Tibetans, demoralized - when they saw the 

~~ &±-, 
Indians packing up, preparing to Jeave. In Yatung, the-Ttt~tana 

A 

crowded around - begging the Indians to stay. Yatung, center 

of the Indian trade mission in Southern Tibet. ,fhe one place 
) 



11111 IQLLO!_!IRlA - 2 

where the local people had coataot with the outaide, a 

chance to 1•t news about their exiled ruler, the Dalal 

La■a. 

The Indiana who ••r• there report that the la1t 

they ••• of Yatun1 - 1ibetaaa were fightia1 with ti• 

occapatloa foroea fro■ led China. 



And then there's that refugee proble■ far io the 

East of Tibet - on the ~hina Sea. People fro■ led 

China, still strea■ ing toward - nong long aad Macao. 

Today, hundreds crossed tbll border - with stories of 

near anarchy in Canton. The people of that gaat. cit.7 

- contiauing their battle with the police and th• ara,. 

Throngs of thousands of Caaton•••• chantin& •no ■ore 

Co■■unis■ ! • Surgiag t hrouah tb• streets. iattli■I 

with stick• and ato•••· Th• outco■• of th• riotln1 

in doubt toal1bt. 



BERLIN FOLLOW RED CHINA 

At the same time, West Berlin continues to be a 

refuge - for anti-Communist refugees. East Germans, getting 

past the Red Wall to freedom. Their favorite escape hatch -

by tunnel 1.A.l"lder the wall. Seems as if there must be an 

underground lab~rtnth - coMecting East Germany and West 

Germany. ~ escapees, digging out from behind - the 

Iron Curtain. ~.d111 1110a borrowing c ,:e:l;lw on ,11 tb• 1'l11e. / . 
~ ~ 

?,116 U I I Ill 80-O t t! IT bansat~ the Red Wall. 



DOUlhOBOiS ._. __ ,_ ___ _ 
How, for an indict■ent that reads - •conspiring 

to intimidate Parlia■ent and British Colu■bia.• 

Sounds rather horrendous. Lite a ciYil war, about to 

break out - in Canada. •aybe so■e harrassed Canadian 

officials - wish it were that aiaple. 

They're baffled by a group of defendants - who 

insist on shedding their clothe ■ in public. Tb• 

Douthobors, fir■t ,urning down - their own boa••• lbea 

standing arouad - in their birthday suits, causiag tke 

loyal Canadian Mounted Police - aucb trouble, to 1a7 

nothing of blu1be1. Quite a proble■, arreating ••• -

and ladies too - who insi1t on toa1ing '•• off. 

The Mounties got - their•••• and wo■••• Diet. 

lhe Douthobors, arrained today - for •con1piriag to 

intiaidate Parlia■ent and British ~olu■bia.• 



WEATHER 

The British used to joke about their weather man 

having an easy Job. All he had to do was forecast rain 

- and he'd be rtght. 

~8-.tbe meteorology off1ee ef ~Pe ~ir Minlatr~ -

sbcml d have taken the Jeke aePlo1:1ely. Still, on Sunday night -

everything indicated• tlmt Monday would be sUMy and mild. 

Hence - that was the offictal prediction. Result - thousands 

of Britons, lighting out for the co~~ .e;., 
-¥G11 e11ea~ Yesterda/£-- one of the wettest 

days 1n years) 1!!111::l1rrerence between prediction and fact, --
so shocking - the question has come up in Parliament. 

~•gruntad M .,.._demaftdlng ma trurnt1gat1on ,e find e.at. 

#~Air Ministry J., such a blunder? ,, 
~ald one- c,fftc'tal l:1f the--weather BttNau "~ 

Sunday fopeesst was rattvfr m1Sleadiftg. 11 

- ·-


